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Mrs. Scott/ Ms. DeRouen
Tiger Mission Statement

To provide the children of the North side a structured and nurturing learning
environment that is focused on rigorous academic standards, character development, self-discipline, personal and social responsibility and family involvement.
QUEST FOR EXCELLENCE!
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Awaken—when you
awaken, you’re not
asleep anymore
Cozy—something cozy
is warm and comfortable

FEBRUARY
CHARACTER TRAIT

PERSEVERANCE

Bundle—when you bundle up, you put on lots
of warm clothes
Pale—something pale
is light in color

Diego Roberts
William Baker

Scurry—When something scurries, it
moves quickly
Spot—when you spot
something. You notice
or see it

Zavier Gipson
Kari Hicks

-in

Websites
www.starfall.com
www.abcMouse.com

Book of the Month
WILMA UNLIMITED

www.pbskids.com
www.abcya.com

******************
UPCOMING EVENTS
02/14 Valentine’s Day
02/18

No School, President’s Day

TIGERS TODAY…
LEADERS TOMORROW!

The Flu Epidemic is
on the rise. Please
help us to keep all
of our scholars
safe!!!

THANKS!

